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Introduction

in 2012, many areas of the country started to see both 

home sales and prices rebounding. Unlike in past years, 

however, those markets still struggling saw not a shortage 

of buyers but a shortage of sellers. inventory dropped from 

months of supply to just a few weeks in many markets. 

Survey data from the Investment and Vacation Home Buyers 

Survey show that investment buyers remained high, but many 

primary home buyers were also coming back into the market. 

Data from the Profile of Home Buyers and Sellers survey 

showed that both home buyers and home sellers wanted to 

and did work with a professional real estate agent or broker 

at higher rates than seen in past years. Clients continue to 

want the expert professional advice that members of the 

National Association of reAlTorS® have provided in the 

past and continue to provide, as this year’s report illustrates.

for the second year in a row, the median gross income of 

reAlTorS® rose from the previous year. The typical income 

among members was $43,500 in 2012, rising from $34,900 

in 2011. The rise in member income is reflective in the 

increase in business activity, as well. The typical brokerage 

specialist had 12 transaction sides in 2012 compared to 10 

transaction sides in 2011. Members reported that they 

typically had one transaction side involving a foreclosure and 

one transaction side involving a short sale. The brokerage 

sales volume rose to $1.5 million in 2012 from $1.3 million in 

2011. Property managers managed the most properties on 

record from this survey, a median of 49 properties each, 

which is a reflection of the strong rental market in 2012. 

The typical reAlTor® is an independent contractor 

affiliated with an independent company catering to local 

markets. Members typically have been with their firm for 

seven years—a rise from six years in the prior year’s survey.

While there are new members entering the profession, 

there is a decline in members leaving the profession, which 

has increased both the age and the median years of 

experience of members. The typical member has 13 years of 

experience compared to 11 years in the last report.

The median age of reAlTorS® has steadily increased in 

recent years from 51 years of age in 2007 to 57 in 2013. The 

majority of members are women with a college education. 

reAlTorS® frequently have had careers in other fields prior 

to real estate, the most common being in management, 

business, and financial professions, followed by sales and 

retail. only 6 percent indicated that real estate is their first 

career.

reAlTorS® are embracing new technologies and 

marketing strategies that buyers are finding useful in their 

home search process, including websites, blogs, and social 

media. in addition to membership in the National Association 

of reAlTorS®, real estate professionals have other ways of 

distinguishing themselves, including affiliate memberships, 

professional designations, and certifications.  Many 

reAlTorS® took advantage of each of these opportunities.  

Short Sales and foreclosures (Sfr) remains the most popular 

certification, following a three year trend.  

looking forward, 80 percent of reAlTorS® are very 

certain they will remain in the market for two more years.  

The share is higher than last year, indicating the optimism 

that is seen in today’s market. Newer members in the 

business are less certain they will remain in real estate, while 

more seasoned members are more certain. 

 

Jessica Lautz 
Thomas Doyle 

May 2013
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Highlights
Business Characteristics of REALTORS®

n	fifty-six percent of reAlTorS® were licensed as sales 

agents, and eight in ten members specialize in residential 

brokerage.  

n	The typical reAlTor® has 13 years of experience.

n	Seventeen percent of members have at least one personal 

assistant. 

n	Seventy percent of reAlTorS® reported having a website 

for at least five years, 12 percent reported having a real 

estate blog, and 56 percent of members are using social 

media.

n	The most commonly found information on websites, 

among both commercial and residential reAlTorS®, is the 

member’s own listings.

n	eight in ten reAlTorS® are certain they will remain in the 

business for two more years—a rise from 76 percent in last 

year’s report.

Business Activity of REALTORS®

n	in 2012, the typical agent had 12 transactions—higher 

than the previous year when the typical agent had 10 

transactions.

n	Twenty-four percent of residential brokerage specialists 

had at least one commercial transaction side in the last 

year.

n	The typical agent had one transaction side involving a 

foreclosure and one transaction side involving a short sale. 

n	The typical agent had a sales volume of $1.5 million in 2012, 

up from $1.3 million in 2011. 

n	for the third year in a row, the difficulty in obtaining 

mortgage financing was the most cited reason for potential 

clients being limited.

n	The typical property management specialist managed 49 

properties in 2012—the highest number on record in this 

survey, which is reflective of the strong rental conditions.

n	Most reAlTorS® worked 40 hours per week in 2012, a 

trend that has continued for several years. 

n	The typical reAlTor® earned 21 percent of their business 

from repeat clients and customers and 21 percent through 

referrals from past clients and customers. 

n	reAlTorS® spent a median of $220 to maintain a website 

in 2012. 

n	Members typically brought in four inquiries and 4 percent 

of their business from their website.
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Income and Expenses of REALTORS®

n	Percentage split-commission is the prevailing method 

for reAlTor® compensation, with roughly seven in ten 

respondents indicating this method of compensation, 

similar to past years. 

n	The median gross income of reAlTorS® was $43,500 in 

2012, up from $34,900 in 2011.

n	reAlTorS® with 16 years or more experience had a median 

gross income of $57,300 compared to reAlTorS® with 2 

years or less experience who had a median gross income of 

$9,700.

n	The median business expenses rose to $4,900 in 2012 from 

$4,520 in 2011.

n	The largest single expense category for most reAlTorS® 

was vehicle expenses, which increased to $1,790 in 2012 

from $1,770 in 2011.

Office and Firm Affiliation of REALTORS®

n	fifty-six percent of reAlTorS® are affiliated with an 

independent company. 

n	eight in ten members are independent contractors with 

their firms.

n	The typical reAlTor® works at a firm that employs 23 

agents and brokers.

n	The median tenure for reAlTorS® with their current firm 

increased to seven years.

n	Ten percent of reAlTorS® worked for a firm that was 

bought or merged in the past two years.

Demographic Characteristics of REALTORS®

n	The typical reAlTor® is a 57 year old white female who 

attended college and is a homeowner.

n	fifty-seven percent of all reAlTorS® are female.

n	Nineteen percent of members had a previous career in 

management, business or the financial sector and 15 percent 

had a previous career in sales or retail. only 6 percent of 

members reported real estate was their first career. 

n	Seventy-seven percent of reAlTorS® said that real 

estate was their only occupation, and that number jumps 

to 83 percent among members with 16 or more years of 

experience.

n	The median gross income of reAlTor® households was 

$99,400 in 2012, which is an increase from $94,100 in 2011. 

This is a two year increase in household income among 

members. 

n	A substantial majority of reAlTorS® - 87 percent - own 

their primary residence.

Highlights
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Methodolgy

in January 2013, NAr mailed out a 72 question survey to 

a random sample of 58,068 reAlTorS®. An identical 

questionnaire was also distributed via e-mail to the same 

members to fill out a Web-based online version if preferred. 

The Tailored Survey Design Method was used to survey the 

sample, which includes a mailing of the questionnaire and 

a re-mailing to the same sample. Using this method, a total 

of 4,883 responses were received, including 3,171 via hard 

copy mail survey and 1,712 via the Web-based survey. After 

accounting for undeliverable questionnaires, the survey had an 

adjusted response rate of 8.4 percent. 

Survey responses were weighted to be representative of state 

level NAr membership. information about compensation, 

earnings, sales volume and number of transactions is 

characteristics of calendar year 2012, while all other data are 

representative of member characteristics in early 2013.

The National Association of reAlTorS® is committed to equal 

opportunity in the real estate industry. in accordance with this 

commitment, racial and ethnic information was collected and 

is included in this report. 

Where relevant, reAlTor® information is broken into 

subgroups based on the license held by members of NAr: 

a broker, broker-associate or sales agent license. The term 

“broker” refers to reAlTorS® holding a broker or broker 

associate license unless otherwise noted. in some cases, 

information is presented by reAlTorS® main function within 

their firm or their real estate specialty regardless of the type of 

license held. 

The primary measure of central tendency used throughout 

this report is the median, the middle point in the distribution 

of responses to a particular question or, equivalently, the point 

at which half of the responses are above and below a particular 

value. Data may not be comparable to previous Member Profile 

publications due to changes in questionnaire design.
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List of Exhibits

CHAPTER 1:  BUSINESS CHARACTERISTICS OF REALTORS® 

exHibiT 1-1 reAlTorS® bY TYPe of liCeNSe

exHibiT 1-2 SPeCiAlTY AND MAiN fUNCTioN of reAlTorS®

exHibiT 1-3 PriMArY bUSiNeSS SPeCiAlTY of broKer/broKer ASSoCiATe liCeNSeeS, 1999-2013

exHibiT 1-4 PriMArY bUSiNeSS SPeCiAlTY of SAleS AGeNT liCeNSeeS, 1999-2013

exHibiT 1-5 SeCoNDArY bUSiNeSS SPeCiAlTY of reAlTorS®

exHibiT 1-6 reAl eSTATe exPerieNCe of reAlTorS®, bY MAiN fUNCTioN

exHibiT 1-7 iNCoMe froM PriMArY reAl eSTATe SPeCiAlTY, bY YeArS of exPerieNCe

exHibiT 1-8 iNCoMe froM PriMArY reAl eSTATe SPeCiAlTY, bY NUMber of HoUrS WorKeD

exHibiT 1-9 NUMber of PerSoNAl ASSiSTANTS

exHibiT 1-10 NUMber of PerSoNAl ASSiSTANTS, bY YeArS of reAl eSTATe exPerieNCe

exHibiT 1-11 TASKS PerforMeD bY PerSoNAl ASSiSTANTS

exHibiT 1-12 CHArACTeriSTiCS of PerSoNAl ASSiSTANTS

exHibiT 1-13 freQUeNCY of USe of CoMMUNiCATioNS AND TeCHNoloGY ProDUCTS

exHibiT 1-14 freQUeNCY of USe of bUSiNeSS SofTWAre

exHibiT 1-15 PreferreD MeTHoD of CoMMUNiCATioN WiTH ClieNTS

exHibiT 1-16 reAlTor’S® firM Web PreSeNCe

exHibiT 1-17 reAlTorS® WiTH WebSiTeS, bY liCeNSe AND fUNCTioN

exHibiT 1-18 reAlTorS® WiTH WebSiTeS, bY exPerieNCe

exHibiT 1-19 leNGTH of TiMe reAlTorS® HAVe HAD A WebSiTe for bUSiNeSS USe

exHibiT 1-20 iNforMATioN oN reAlTor® WebSiTeS

exHibiT 1-21 reAl eSTATe bloGS

exHibiT 1-22 ACTiVe USe of SoCiAl or ProfeSSioNAl NeTWorKiNG WebSiTeS

exHibiT 1-23 AffiliATe MeMberSHiP of reAlTorS®

exHibiT 1-24 ProfeSSioNAl DeSiGNATioNS AND CerTifiCATioNS of reAlTorS®

exHibiT 1-25 reloCATioN ACTiViTY of reAlTorS®

exHibiT 1-26 Will reMAiN ACTiVe AS A reAl eSTATe ProfeSSioNAl DUriNG THe NexT TWo YeArS
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CHAPTER 2:  BUSINESS ACTIVITY OF REALTORS® 

exhibit 2-1 APPrAiSAl: TYPeS of ProPerTieS APPrAiSeD

exhibit 2-2 APPrAiSAl: NUMber of ProPerTieS APPrAiSeD, 2012

exhibit 2-3 APPrAiSAl: oTHer reAl eSTATe ACTiViTieS of APPrAiSAl SPeCiAliSTS

exhibit 2-4 broKerAGe: AGeNCY relATioNSHiPS

exhibit 2-5 broKerAGe: liSTiNGS SolD, 2012

exhibit 2-6 broKerAGe: NUMber of TrANSACTioN SiDeS or CoMMerCiAl DeAlS, 2012

exhibit 2-7 broKerAGe: NUMber of TrANSACTioN SiDeS or CoMMerCiAl DeAlS, bY exPerieNCe, 2012

exhibit 2-8 broKerAGe: NUMber of TrANSACTioN SiDeS iNVolViNG ProPerTieS iN foreCloSUre, 2012

exhibit 2-9 broKerAGe: NUMber of TrANSACTioN SiDeS iNVolViNG ProPerTieS iN foreCloSUre,  
  bY exPerieNCe, 2012

exhibit 2-10 broKerAGe: NUMber of TrANSACTioN SiDeS iNVolViNG SHorT SAleS, 2012

exhibit 2-11 broKerAGe: NUMber of TrANSACTioN SiDeS iNVolViNG SHorT SAleS, bY exPerieNCe, 2012

exhibit 2-12 broKerAGe: SAleS VolUMe, 2012

exhibit 2-13 broKerAGe: SAleS VolUMe, bY exPerieNCe, 2012

exhibit 2-14 THe MoST iMPorTANT fACTor liMiTiNG PoTeNTiAl ClieNTS iN CoMPleTiNG A TrANSACTioN

exhibit 2-15 THe MoST iMPorTANT fACTor liMiTiNG PoTeNTiAl ClieNTS iN CoMPleTiNG A TrANSACTioN,  
  bY exPerieNCe, 2012

exhibit 2-16 broKerAGe: WebSiTeS WHere reAlTorS® PlACe THeir liSTiNGS

exhibit 2-17 ProPerTY MANAGeMeNT: TYPeS of ProPerTieS MANAGeD

exhibit 2-18 ProPerTY MANAGeMeNT: NUMber of ProPerTieS MANAGeD

exhibit 2-19 ProPerTY MANAGeMeNT: MANAGeMeNT fUNCTioNS PerforMeD

exhibit 2-20 HoUrS WorKeD Per WeeK

exhibit 2-21 rePeAT bUSiNeSS froM PAST CoNSUMerS AND ClieNTS, bY SPeCiAlTY, 2012

exhibit 2-22 rePeAT bUSiNeSS froM PAST CoNSUMerS AND ClieNTS, bY exPerieNCe, 2012

exhibit 2-23 bUSiNeSS THroUGH referrAlS froM PAST CoNSUMerS AND ClieNTS, bY SPeCiAlTY, 2012

exhibit 2-24 bUSiNeSS THroUGH referrAlS froM PAST CoNSUMerS AND ClieNTS, bY exPerieNCe, 2012

exhibit 2-25 bUSiNeSS oriGiNATeD froM AN oPeN HoUSe, bY SPeCiAlTY, 2012

exhibit 2-26 bUSiNeSS oriGiNATeD froM AN oPeN HoUSe, bY exPerieNCe, 2012

exhibit 2-27 CUSToMerS AND ClieNTS WHoSe PriMArY lANGUAGe iS NoT eNGliSH, 2012

exhibit 2-28 CUSToMerS AND ClieNTS WHo Were foreiGN NATioNAlS, 2012

exhibit 2-29 exPeNDiTUreS To MAiNTAiN reAlTor® WebSiTe, 2012

exhibit 2-30 CUSToMer iNQUirieS GeNerATeD froM WebSiTe, 2012

exhibit 2-31 CUSToMer iNQUirieS GeNerATeD froM WebSiTe bY AMoUNT SPeNT To MAiNTAiN, 2012

exhibit 2-32 bUSiNeSS GeNerATeD froM reAlTor® WebSiTe, 2012

exhibit 2-33 bUSiNeSS GeNerATeD froM reAlTor® WebSiTe, bY AMoUNT SPeNT To MAiNTAiN, 2012
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CHAPTER 3:  INCOME AND EXPENSES OF REALTORS® 

exhibit 3-1 CoMPeNSATioN STrUCTUreS for reAlTorS®

exhibit 3-2 CoMPeNSATioN STrUCTUreS for reAlTorS®, bY exPerieNCe

exhibit 3-3 CoMPeNSATioN STrUCTUreS for reAlTorS®, bY GroSS PerSoNAl iNCoMe

exhibit 3-4 ToTAl reAl eSTATe bUSiNeSS exPeNSeS, 2012

exhibit 3-5 ToTAl reAl eSTATe exPeNSeS, bY GroSS PerSoNAl iNCoMe, 2012

exhibit 3-6 ADMiNiSTrATiVe exPeNSeS, 2012

exhibit 3-7 AffiNiTY/referrAl relATioNSHiP exPeNSeS, 2012

exhibit 3-8 MArKeTiNG of SerViCeS exPeNSeS, 2012

exhibit 3-9 offiCe leASe/bUilDiNG exPeNSeS, 2012

exhibit 3-10 ProfeSSioNAl DeVeloPMeNT exPeNSeS, 2012

exhibit 3-11 bUSiNeSS ProMoTioN exPeNSeS, 2012

exhibit 3-12 TeCHNoloGY ProDUCTS AND SerViCeS exPeNSeS, 2012

exhibit 3-13 bUSiNeSS USe of VeHiCle exPeNSeS, 2012

exhibit 3-14 ANNUAl iNCoMe of reAlTorS®, 2012

exhibit 3-15 ANNUAl iNCoMe of reAlTorS®, bY MAiN fUNCTioN, 2012

exhibit 3-16 ANNUAl iNCoMe of reAlTorS®, bY exPerieNCe, 2012

exhibit 3-17 ANNUAl iNCoMe of reAlTorS®, bY HoUrS WorKeD, 2012

exhibit 3-18 bUSiNeSS CHArACTeriSTiCS AND ACTiViTY of reAlTorS®, bY GroSS PerSoNAl iNCoMe

CHAPTER 4:  OFFICE AND FIRM AFFILIATION OF REALTORS® 

exhibit 4-1 firM AffiliATioN, bY liCeNSe TYPe AND fUNCTioN

exhibit 4-2 firM AffiliATioN, bY SPeCiAlTY

exhibit 4-3 firM AffiliATioN, bY firM SiZe

exhibit 4-4 reAlTor® AffiliATioN WiTH firMS

exhibit 4-5 SiZe of firM, bY NUMber of CoMMerCiAl AND reSiDeNTiAl broKerS AND AGeNTS

exhibit 4-6 NUMber of offiCeS

exhibit 4-7 SiZe of offiCeS, bY NUMber of CoMMerCiAl AND reSiDeNTiAl broKerS AND AGeNTS

exhibit 4-8 TeNUre of reAlTorS® AT THeir PreSeNT firM

exhibit 4-9 broKer oWNerSHiP iNTereST, 2012

exhibit 4-10 beNefiTS reCeiVeD THroUGH firM, fAMilY, or, PAYS oUT of PoCKeT

exhibit 4-11 WorKeD for A firM THAT WAS boUGHT or MerGeD

exhibit 4-12 reAlTorS® CHANGiNG firMS DUe To CoNSoliDATioN

exhibit 4-13 CHANGe iN CoMPeNSATioN reSUlTiNG froM MerGer
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CHAPTER 5:  DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS OF REALTORS® 

exhibit 5-1 GeNDer of reAlTorS®, bY AGe  

exhibit 5-2 GeNDer of reAlTorS®, bY exPerieNCe  

exhibit 5-3 GeNDer of reAlTorS®, bY fUNCTioN  

exhibit 5-4 AGe of reAlTorS®, 1999-2013  

exhibit 5-5 AGe of reAlTorS®, bY fUNCTioN  

exhibit 5-6 AGe of reAlTorS®, bY reAl eSTATe exPerieNCe  

exhibit 5-7 forMAl eDUCATioN of reAlTorS®  

exhibit 5-8 Prior fUll-TiMe CAreerS of reAlTorS®  

exhibit 5-9 Prior fUll-TiMe CAreer of reAlTorS®, bY reAl eSTATe exPerieNCe  

exhibit 5-10 reAl eSTATe iS oNlY oCCUPATioN   

exhibit 5-11 MAriTAl STATUS of reAlTorS®  

exhibit 5-12 SiZe of reAlTor® HoUSeHolDS  

exhibit 5-13 rACiAl AND eTHNiC DiSTribUTioN of reAlTorS®, bY reAl eSTATe exPerieNCe  

exhibit 5-14 rACiAl AND eTHNiC DiSTribUTioN of reAlTorS®, bY AGe  

exhibit 5-15 GroSS HoUSeHolD iNCoMe of reAlTorS®, bY reAl eSTATe exPerieNCe, 2012  

exhibit 5-16 reAl eSTATe iS PriMArY SoUrCe of iNCoMe for HoUSeHolD  

exhibit 5-17 HoMeoWNerSHiP of reAlTorS®, bY AGe  

exhibit 5-18 reAl eSTATe iNVeSTMeNTS of reAlTorS®  

exhibit 5-19 VoTiNG PATTerN of reAlTorS®  

exhibit 5-20 lANGUAGe flUeNCY of reAlTorS®  

exhibit 5-21 CoUNTrY of birTH of reAlTorS®    



The National Association of reAlTorS®, “The Voice for real estate,”  
is America’s largest trade association, representing 1.1 million members, including 
NAr’s institutes, societies and councils, involved in all aspects of the real estate 
industry.  NAr membership includes brokers, salespeople, property managers, 
appraisers, counselors and others engaged in both residential and commercial real 
estate. 

The term reAlTor® is a registered collective membership mark that identifies a  
real estate professional who is a member of the National Association of reAlTorS® 
and subscribes to its strict Code of ethics.

Working for America's property owners, the National Association provides a facility for 
professional development, research and exchange of information among its members 
and to the public and government for the purpose of preserving the free enterprise 
system and the right to own real property.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS®
RESEARCH DIVISION

The Mission of the National Association of reAlTorS® research Division is to collect 
and disseminate timely, accurate and comprehensive real estate data and to conduct 
economic analysis in order to inform and engage members, consumers, and policy-
makers and the media in a professional and accessible manner. 

To find out about other products from NAr’s research Division, visit  
www.reAlTor.org/research-and-statistics.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS®
research Division
500 New Jersey Avenue, NW
Washington, DC  20001
202-383-7518
data@realtors.org
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